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Washington! Jan. The ground

work for another inttriuii1.iul con.
ference to rewrite the laws of war
(or the submarine and gtlirr gcn
tics of stuck on kind and sea was
completed yesterday by luc arm del-

egates.
Under a resolution adopted by the

armament committee, preparation
for the new conference will begin
immediately upon conclusion of the
WaOiinKton nrBotiatmn, The Unit
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Satrt, will be toleralrd. N'Htiinu
inore violent than a welNrnuUte-- l

'lidtiuuiii.i alute h to be prrmiilcd.
t'erson who ilrire to kit friends or
lelatives farewell inut do u in the
street. Neither will the sution uus
trr permit any more vpoonipg in the
vailing rooms.

Reed Attacks G. 0. P.
for Seating Newberry

Washington, Jan.' 2$. Senate
iVittot-ra- t nude it plain yetctdy
they arc determined, to keep the
Newberry use alive during the
1022 campaign.

Senator Heed of Missouri brought
it up in the senate vnterday for the
first time since Senator Newberry
won his title to his seat. In one of
the nrost cauttic speeches ever
heard iu congress, Senator Reed at-

tacked the republican majority for
voting, on the one hand, to seat Mr.
Newberry and on the other for con-

demning the expenditure of $ 195,-00- 0

i his behalf.
The' resolution seating Senator

Newberry was "the epitaph of
decency. Reed declared. He
characterized it as "shameless, de-

grading, stupid and idiotic."
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DcTiik Man May Get $3,000
l'ontul Ufwanl Has Been

RolLnl Mne Time In
Two Year.

Dts Muiiirs. la., Jan. 28, (Special
Telfguni,) F. J, UunkL. pol-inan- er

n4 ilortheeper at Urrwkk,
Ii, ihot anj instantly killej an un-

identified man early I'rid-iy- , !uii
the man :nalird in a window pf (he
tore an J attempted to rub tlie

plce.
The poktinaKter uved a shot gun to

get hi mull, khootine him just below
the heart. Death followed a short
time alirr the man had heen hit.

The shooting followed the twenty-thir- d

eniruicc sained to the Dote
within the t --'0 year. Mr.
Dunklr, kince he lu owned the
tore, has been rohbed nine timet in

two vears. The attempt today wa
the fourth within the month.

Mr, IJunkle has been sleeping in
the store since January 6, (he last
time the place was rohbed,

Mr. Dunkle may receive a reward
of J5.000 from the postal department
as the store was also a postoffice,
and the postal authorities teccntty
promised such a reward for arrest
of any one burglarizing a postoffice.

Payment of Interest on
Columbia Notes Offered

N'ew York. Jan. atius T.
Lincoln, intrruatii.nal spy and lunner
member of the Kritiuli parlianicnl,
sii taken into cutody in lower

Manhattan yesterday ly an agent of
the Department of Justice.

Lincoln wai arrested in Brooklyn
in I ''IS at the request of the lirituh
government, 'but escaped from hi

guard, lie was later recaptured and
after unsuccessfully appealing to the!
court. i returned to Lngland ai
an undesirable.

Recently i w reported to have
l.een in the I'tiited State. United
Stale Marlial James M. Tower, In
Brooklyn, slated then that if Lin-
coln's presence in this country was
established he woald request the
government to deport him on the
ground that Lincoln served as an
agent of licrmany here at the begin-
ning of the Mar..

When' Lincoln was arrested fn
TrA.tt.-- Xlircldt Pawdv cat'l it UA

The Association Male chorus, music-lovin- g Omaha business men. organised about i year ago after tha
ed States. Great Untain, Japan,
Trance and Italy will be represented
and the American government will
select the exact time and place ol
mertitiB,

i. lliat tne eonui
lepoit its conditions to

lines of the Apollo club of St. Louis and the Amphion society of Seattle, will make Its debut in Omaha Wednes-
day evening. February 1, with a winter concert in the Y. W. C. A. auditorium under the direction of George W.
Campbell The personnel of the chorus includes: ...

Top row, left to right: T. R. Belknap, E. Dagdaf, R. Hume, S. C. Dsnielson, Albert E. May, II. K.'Coclc-rel- l,

H. Hunsaker, O. Steffen and D. T. Davis. , ,

Middle row, left to right: R. Shilling, R. V, Herman, L. Bochexding, E. Dejong, L. Donnegan, George Tate,
E. G. Cockrell, A. 9. Kittell and A. A. Gutxmer.

Bottom row, left to right. C. A. Gesrish. P. Bocherding, R. L. Quigley, II. C. James, O. W. Campbell, C.
W.'Nunaid, H. S.' Anderson, Dr. E. A. Van Fleet, 11. G. Beard and F. Van Gundy. . .

The first step 'toward revision of powers represented in i

warfare regulations u to be taken
by a '"commission," presumably

slim.
"I hose powers shall

confer as to the ttcrrptacomposed of international Um ex-

perts without plenipotentiary pow report and the couise to I

lo secure the consideiat
reroniincnd.it ions by the
Ucd powers.'
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been revealed that he also had served
, as a spy for other countries.

lie was charged by the German
. government last October with being' one of the leaders of the Kapp revolu-

tion, nil of whom had been sought
Miiee March, 1920. A reward of 50.-00- 0

marks was offered for information
leading to the arrest of each of the
accused and warrants were sworn out
for their arrest.

Lincoln 'previously was expelled
from Austri.s for his activities after
being acquitted of a charge of high
treason and forgery.

New York, Jan. 28. Pavment of
t?- -i i . ... t. exrwtrvui James A. StillJnan, $7.5i)(t t

the cost of Canadian hrarinc.
of outstanding five-yea- r, 8 per cent divorce suit, which was denir
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ers, out tne resolution provides init
after they have agreed the five gov-
ernments shall "confer as to the ac-

ceptance of the- - report and the
course to be followed to secure the
consideration of its recommenda-
tions by the other civilized pow-
ers."

It is taken for granted that ques-
tions of national policy as well as
legal considerations will enter into
the final decisions and that the
whole submarine problem will be
reopened. The armament committee
adopted the resolution at a short
meeting while most of the other ac-

tivities of the conference were w'ait-in- g

on a decision of the Shantung
controversy.

Settlement Near.
The Shantung negotiations still

hesitated just short of an agreement,
but the feeling seemed to be univer-
sal that a day or two probably
would see a complete acceptance of
the plan supported -- by President
Harding.

In leaving new rules of warfare
to a later conference, the armament
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clsion allowed a renewal of the

besides money, were the gifts Biggs
gave her. Miss Stark declared. Pay-
ments still are due on both the coat
and phonograph, she said.

Man Denies Acquaintance.
Both' girls told of parties and auto-

mobile rides with Biggs.
When their friendship for him

lagged, they claim, he "begged them
not xo cast him aside."

When asked about the narrative
of the two girls at Central police
station yesterday afternoon Biggs,
after some hesitation, declared:

"I don't even know them."
Then he added:
"I'll clear up everything Monday."
Carter Lake resident yesterday

reported his wife still seriously ill.

Tm sorry lor liini."
These were the words of Marij

Stark, 20, bobbed, lia'rcd and pretty,
yesterday at her apartment in the
Grey Gables, Twentieth and Daven-

port streets. -

She referred to Manford E. Bigg?,
former cashier of the Omaha Ice am'
Cold Storage company and former
treasurer of the Th'rd Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Biggs is in jail charged with cm.
bezzlement of $12,500.

"And I'm sorry for bis wife, too.
Hasn't he arranged bond yet?"' she
added.

Miss Stark and her roommate,
Agnes Moore, 1 then told of their
acquaintance with the suspected man

who shows little concern over his
own predicament, compared with his
worry for his wife who lies ill at
their home in the Carter Lake dis-

trict, and for his young son, a student
in Central High school.

Very Liberal, Sayi Girl.
Last June the girls were going to

Krug park with a companion, they
related, when Biggs in his automo-- bi

offered io take them to the park.
They accepted, they declared, amV

then began their friendship with the
man who now is held in $5,000 bond.

"He was liberal very liberal," Miss
Stark said. "Both with his automo-L:l- e

and money."
A $250 Hudson seal coat with mink

collar and cuffs and a phonograph,
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Amendment to Omaha

Charter, Plan of Smith not nave suincicni monrv 10 tnec

The announcement was made by
a committee headed by Harold
Stanley, president of the Guaranty
company, which has been appointed
to represent the note holders in

thr-K- exneiiftrs. A new lieariner wi
be soueht at a snet'i.il term of rnurl

13 Great-Grandchildr-

With Boiling Water

Brighton Beach, X. V., Jan. 28.
Mrs. Tilly Midaow, 3(J and angry,
awakened her husband, Harry, yes-
terday by throwing a kettle of
boiling water over him, according to
charges made is Coney Island police
court. She not only poured the
water over her husband, it was
charged, but also over he son, Her-
bert, S, and her daughter, Mildred, 1.

The husband and son were taken
to Coney Island hospital, the former
in a critical condition. Herbert was
severely burned, but will recover.
Mildred escaped with slight burns.

Mrs. Midaow was arrested and
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
felonious assault. She was held in
$2,500 bail for examination Monday

Mrlelcrn As Sentenced.
Moundsville. W. Vs., Jan. 21. John

Kavansjueh suffered a paralytic stroks
In th Marshall rounty court when he
was sentenced to fire years In tha. peni-
tentiary for setting fir to bis hous to
collect the Insurance.

Ti7itiii5 uu. a 'tan mtii iii svatirv
and merchandise creditors to read-

just the company's indebtedness. Survive Corning Womts
Coriunsr. Ja.. Jan. Z8. (Soecial.)- -

J mrteen great grandcluldren surviv
ftirs. J nomas, oeorge, who wajcommittee carried out the- - recom-

mendations of a subcommittee of ex-

perts who spent several weeks con

Veteran Auto Race Driver
Injured in Taxicab Smash

Chicago, Jan. 28. Louis Chevrolet,
veteran ot many automobile speed-
way smashups, but never seriously
injured, was badly cut and his right
leg broken in an accident on Micli-iga- Ti

boulevard yesterday when his
taxicab crashed into another ma

sidering the subject. The resolution
was drafted by another subcommit-
tee, headed by Elihu Root, and is

buried here. Among the surviving
relatives were also 24 grandchildren.
Mm. George was born in Shorn, Kent
county, England, in 1835. She came
to Americ4i 1856 and with her
husband 'J I in Corning for many
years. tfl

as follows:

Lincoln, Jan. 28. (Special.)
Representative Ed Smith of Omaha
announced yesterday he would pro-
pose an 'amendment to the Omaha
charter bill before the legislature
providing that 25 per cent of special
benefit assessments for widening a
street shall be paid by the city at
large.

!! his, Smith explains, is to relieve
the burden from small property
owners on Twenty-fourt- h street,
Omaha, which is to be widened. The
bill to which the amendment will be
attached, if it is accepted, is one pro-
viding for extension cf payments on
benefits .over a period of 10 years,
instead of the lump sum provision in
the present law. 'The bill has passed
the senate and. is now in the hands
of the house committee on cities and
towns. Druesedow,' chairman of the
committee, state-- i he would have a
committee meeting Monday .night

Resolution for a commission of
jurists:

Macy Campbcjl of Iowa State Teach-

ers' college. ,
The building has one of the finest

gymnasiums in the list of state con-
solidated schools. It will be open
to the community six nights a week,
if desired, Mr. McClcnahan states.

Iowa Governor Grants ,

Requisition for Bernie
Des Moines, Jan. 28. On request

of Sheriff W. F. Jones, of Fresno,
Cal., Governor Kendall issued a re-

quisition for the- return to that state
ot Henry Bermie, also known as
Henry Ballingcr. Bernie was ar-

rested at Davenport. He is wanted
in California on an embezzlement

na rag mnetw beai;tt u braosM to UU
rlth s Ocilden Glint Bhimpos. AdrcrUMttSDLchine. I he United States of America,

$60,000 Rural School

Dedicated at Chapin

Chapin, la., Jan. 28. The new
$60,000 consolidated school here has
just been dedicated with impressive
ceremonies, in a day and evening
festival attended by several hundred
farmers and their families.

The Hampton (la.) male quartet
and the Chapin orchestra furnished
musical entertainment. -

Speeches were made by P. E.'
state superintendent of

public instruction; George A. Brown,
consolidated school inspector; P. A.
Peddicprd, architect, Iowa Falls, and

Federal Sleuths Break Up
International Drug Ring

Minneapolis, Jan. 28. Federal
narcotic agents believe they have
broken up the Minneapolis end of an
international drug ring from Ger-

many and found the source of much
of the "fake whisky" which has been
flooding the city, with the arrest of
Myron and George Brooks and the
confiscation of $11,000 worth of mor-

phine and of 20 gallons of water in a
can marked "alcohol." ,

The two men were only taken
into custody after a hand-to-han- d

struggle and a chase through many
streets of the south side. . Max
Brooks," a third brother, broke away
and is being sought by police.
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lDown
Gets You Any

Garment in the
House , and as

Little as

'221 Per
Week

Will Pay the
Balance

1417 Douglas Street

M oioay
Men's and Women's Clothing

In a Sensational Sale
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dctp drawers, fitted 1
KJA I fflNClnr- - A Special Sal Everyone who needs home furnishing--! will hurry to Hartman'a with wood pulls. I i II 6 II l

V fi&iWJu ran'? ' o"rrow because this is the GREATEST FURNITURE SALE of e'1' .""s 1 . '
Tffagg-gS- the year I Every item now featured at irresistible reductions. in A

1 nSj0 C1 O 71 With each sensation value is offered the liberal credit terms t A QK j"i $
,k o o j sPleSif U that enables the family of moderate means to furnish a home com- - PX.IeOJ '01' vJ

) Ai" fortably and attractively. Come early TOMORROW- - or widest
S23.75 choice. "LET HARTMAN FEATHER YOUR NEST!" '
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( j .fn' Oi enamel finish. Sanitary, cotton-to- p mattress, angle
syf Quality poster beds wood' In cheie of brown Jjil ) ( I rtf Kr II uffl ,ron gPrin' and 1 pair of feather filled pillows. W&
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Oiltx!2 Fringe Wilton V1tU S4-.- TS t0 '$$m 13 SamlM VelTt $JO.TS . fl ll II II I 1 1 Ilfl U 1 1 1 Al ) Juat m constructed of gii 9x12 Seamless Brussels $31.T 11 ll I JllJlinillllininillj)l ?1,d ?ki.in nlh Juned ,fni,h- -

Ml Wool and Tibr. .. .$t8J II I III illSit Ml U Ul I IlltST J rte fogM Sxl- Axminster. $31.78 VJL JLMJlMU iXlLUJLl.lraJUllJ desk with mirror A1A Q f-- f,t
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is the first $1 down sale we have held in
THIS years, so you don't want to neglect to

come Monday and make the most of it.
.

,
Men and women old customers and new

customers young and old all can take advan-
tage of this big special event.

Pay only a single dollar down and you get any
garment in our store! Thats the story in a few
words! .

Prices are all reduced! There never was such
a chance before for thrifty buyers!

COME MONDAY!


